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FIRSThonor,' was especiallycharping In
a leevelesa gown of pale yellow
georgette ' and f deep lace'. Chic
French flowers ' adorned the
streamersi i which -- .'feft j from the
shofulde.rs .'.the f eUrje Hlength pt
the basojto' and' daintily . flounced
Bkirt. A haMJt-jKol- d iit the hair
and a fgorkeousr iaxpJbouquet' of.

i AJt, a sjervicj.cbarming in its
sUnpicity, JMiss ;Althea Lee Me-Kinn- ey

wasunlted in marriage to
Arcbll E. Presnall,' Sunday after-noo- p

at 4 p. ni. at the" country
home of her parents near Turner,
Oregon.! Reverend Charles C.
Haworth . officiated.; , Fallowing
the ceremony a f

1 luncheon was
served jto twenty-fiv- e Immediate
friends and relatives of the couple.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney
of Salem, and has .been In the
employ of the Charles K. Spauld-in- g

company for the past four
years; t . ..'4;

Mr. and Mrs. Presnall .left Im- -,

mediately following the ceremony
for a short trip-t- o the beach and
will be' at ' home jto their friends
at 2320 Hazel Avenue, Salem, af-- i

ter November 1.

Msr. Harry Hawkins 4

Returns From Biach
Mrs. Harry Hawkins has re-

turned to Salem after a vacation
at Neskpwin. ' ' ' ' ;

Fall "Styfe-- spink roses': ancfeweeti peas ieora- -
pleted inlft Wlpme.lv.i'::-'- ;

Mrei 31 HI AVeatV mother of thef

mony wnmrxane&qay j s v
.

' fUfcVKJRTqN ORE.4Aug. Zf- -
i Special ) --r quiet, wedding was
solemnized at the" home! tjf Mr.' and
Mrs. Rex Russell at Silverton
Wednesday afternoon when it fas
Madeline Hess ' of. Bellingbam.
Wash., beaome the bride bf Vern-
on Suckow, .commercial artist" at,
Salem. " Mrs. Suckow Is x ! the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Hess of Belllngham.
" Only Immediate relatives wit-
nessed the simple ring cere irony
read by the Rev. J. A. Bennett of'Silverton. The bride - wore a
beautiful gown of apple green and
carried plnk'rose bud's and maid-
enhair fern. "The attendants were
Mrs: G, W. Cammeron of Golden-dal- e,

Wash.-- ; and Rex Rusell, Jr.,
of Silverton." The ceremony was
hajd before the1' flower, banked
fireplace in the Russell home.

Following the ceremony - Mrs.
Russell assisted by her daughter,
Eugena, served a bufjet lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Suckow will make
their home at the Ambassador at
Salem after a short honeymoon.

Miss Meryle Whitney Ar-
rives From Long Beach
for Visit in Salem I '
- Several interesting social affairs
will be given soon in honor of
Miss Meryle Whitney of Long
Beach, California who is visiting
in Salem, Miss Whitney arrived
here on Saturday and Is being
entertained . at - the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse. George. Later, Miss
Whitney .will ije' the house-gue- st
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Not soiled or. se.coAd
but first quality in
odds and ends priced

Picnic Fairgrounds.' Dinner
served "at noon. --

. :
'Royal Neighbors of America.

St.1 Paul's" Parish Jlall. I n 1

- W F: M. S. of Leslie Church.
Mrs. A. F. Mnlligan, I860 Fair-amou- nt

Ave. : y '

Workers' class of First
Christian church. Marion Square.
2:30 o'clock. i

y . . Thursday ':. -
- ;

Westway Club of W. B A.
Mrs. Frank Boeringer, 260 W.
Wilson St., hostess. .

r Anniversary, reception at Knight
Memorial church honoring Rev.
pnd Mrs. H. C, Stover. T o'clock.

-- Chapter O of the P. E. O. sis-
terhood. Elks tfemple. 1 o'clock
luncheon. ' '

Practical Nurses Association,'
Willson Park. :Mti.

Wedding of Miss Margaret Mc-

Daniel and Oury Hisey at Rose
City Park Methodist church, Port-
land. '

Friday
Annual Minnesota picnic. Fair-

grounds. Basket dinner served
at noon. ,

Saturday
First meeting of D. A. R.

Mrs. W. II. Byrd, 595 Court
Street.

Hisey are graduates of Willamette
Both Miss McDaniel and Mr;

University with the class of '24.
Since graduation. Miss McDaniel
has studied at Columbia Universi-
ty and in Europe, while Mr. Hisey
has taken advanced work' at Col-

umbia and at' Syracuse University.
Mr. Hisey and his bride will

leave at once for Rumford, Maine
where they will make' thefr h6me
They will go east over the Canadi-- ,

an Pacific. ;
'i

Prominent Eastern Nurses
Are Guests of '

Miss Hofseth (

Miss Elizabeth Smith, superin-
tendent of the Visiting Nurses as-

sociation, Wallingford, Conn., and
Miss Amy Wells, New' York City,
are visiting Miss Astrid Hofseth,
retiring superintendent of Salem
Hospital. Miss Smith and Miss
Wells sailed from New York on
July 21st, through the Panama
Canal to Los Angeles. They have
visited the Grand Canyon in Ari-
zona, friends in southern Cali-
fornia and are returning to New
York over the Canadian Pacific,
through the Canadian Rockies.
As this is their first visit to the
Pacific coast they are very much
interested and delighted with the
scenery.

Mrs. Bright and Miss
Savage Plan Trip to
Crater Lake . ,

Mrs. Mildred Bright and Miss
Mabel Savage have made plans
to spend the Labor Day week-en- d

at Crater Lake. Mrs. Bright and
Miss Savage plan to leave Salem
on Friday and return late an

" 'Monday.

Mrs. Clifford Brown
Spends Week-en-d

in Portland
Mrs. Clifford Brown is home

from a week-en- d .visit-i- Portland
spent with her aunt and uncle.
Judge and Mrs4 J. B- - Humphreys
of Kansas .City, Missouri. - -
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Banquet on TJwrsddy-- i t i

IlVM Hcmorllev. and
Mrs. II. C.Sttyer - ,

Rev; rtdMrs. JJ. C. Stover
will be fttie ijKaesttkot honor at
the elaWfatereceptloii which the
ladies of' the Knight fMe.norial
church i will VgpaosM ,;;4norrow
jiigttt at 7 ."o'clock at the, hureh.
The reee ption t wilf ; honor Rev.
,Mr. Stover. not only on the second
annlvsary of. his .return 4o Salem
hut , oif tola wedding anniversary

.-
, . Iter. Mr. Stover, who is highly
esteemed by his congregation, re-
turned, to the Salem charge in
1925 after an - absence of five
years ' V"1

' jX"- " ' '

Recently, Rev. and Mrs. Stover
returned from a summer vacation
trip to Yellowstone National Park.
- ; Every member, of. the ;. Knight
Memorial church is invited to at-
tend the anniversary banquet to-

morrow. In the decorating, a
color-Bchem- e of yellow and white
will be used, ' s

Miss Mildred La Nor West
arid Parker E. Branin Are ,

Married on Sunday
- A bride of unusual beauty was

Miss Mildred La Nore4Weat whose
marriage to Mr. .Parker E. Bran-
in of, PendJetoi was. .impressively
solemnized , at S , o'clock Sunday,

. t evening, . August , 2S , in. the pres-
ence of fifty . relatives, and inti-
mate, friends. ,,,, ;

i The ceremony took plaeo at the
home of the.bride'a parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs; J. 1J. West, in Salem
Heights. Rev. V. C. Kantner,
reading the; Tdngfe ring service,
officiated.; . U V, , '

A more charming -- setting: for a
late sumuiPT home wedding cannot
be imagined than the banked fire
place of the; west living rooms.
Palms and --ferns formed the

, .Kpwn, uu.euiier biub uj w mi it
a stood- - gorgeous .floor baskets of

. white "lilies, - Monte Breda, and
gladiolas. "

iSeven-branc- h- floor
candelabra, .filled with Jighted

The members of , the bridal
party assembled aa "Miss Marguer-
ite Blumberjgat Jthe piano' played

- the . weddlPS," ': processional - from
Lohengrin. .

-
.

: The hrlde's only attendant , was
'her, siser . Mrs. t Linis Simpson

(Bealrjcejyeet lwjo was matron

TbetQom'w'aa attended . by
- Howard llail of Port!and who ser-
ved as te&jiaa!adH r.r" '

; The : bfid(e;Vwhq is a j slender
brunette, '"was", exquisite 'in pale
green georgette,. fashioned sleeve-
less and with a besded fringe, for
the hem.V Rhinestone prnaments
on the ; wedding- - gown were in
complete keeping with.' the silver
rhinestone head-dre- ss chosen for'the occasion. The white flowers

jot the wedding ; bouquet were
bride's roses ahd sweet', peas, ar-
ranged In an arm cluster.

Mrs." Simpson,- the matron of

!

!!

bride, was charm Gigly-gowne- d in
dark greep. georgette' with moire
ribbon. Her corsage of roses'was
enhanced with a frill-o- f lavander
ostrich.., ,.,.'A reception followed the cere-
mony, with a color scheme of yel-
low and other pastel . shades in
predominance. .Four yellow tapers
in silver holders glowed on the
dining room table, while a simi-
lar arrangement was featured on
the buffet. Asters in pink and
lavender filled the flower bowls.

Those serving the coffee and
ices were Miss JSUen Jean Moody,
Miss Marvel Bid wards, and Miss
Mildred Miller. ,

Immediately atter the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Branin left by mo-
tor for Pendleton where they .will
oiakle. their home. In Pendleton,

H Mr. Branin Js city editor of the
Kast Qregonian... Mr. Braninv
who-- is a University of Oregon
man, is the son. of Charles. Branin
of. Portland. t

c

'For her going away costume,
Mrs. Branin wore navy blue crepe
de chine with a dark brown musk-r- at

jacquette ahd soft dark hat.
She carried accessories to bar-moniz-e.

-
(

Miss Margaret McDaniel
and Qitry Htiey Will Be
Married Tomorrow Afternoon

A number of Salem folk expect
to attend the wedding of Miss Mar-

garet McDaniel daughter of Mrs.
L. S. McDaniel, and Mr. Oury
Hisey, son pf Rev. and Mrs.
Albert "i S. ' Hisey, which will
be" solemnized at the Rose
City Park' Methodist church in
Portland at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. ,

Among those planning to at-

tend are Mr. and Mrs. E.i T.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goltra,
Rev.' and Mrs. Albert S. Hisey,
Miss Florence Young, Miss Myrtle
Jensen, Miss Frances Hodge, and
Miss Pauline.; Rickll.

--Miss McDaniel has chosen Mrs.
f Cehasvlawlilst ' Anne Laven
der) of Vashon, Washington as
her matron of honor. A cousin
of the bride-elec-t, Miss Elizabeth
McDaniel of Sa- Paul, Minnesota,
wH be the maid or honor.

Truman Collins of PoAland
will serve as best man.

Four Kappa Gamma Rho frat-
ernity brothers of the groom, Vic-

tor Carlson, Harold Fearing, War-
ren Day, " and Robert Notson
will be. tha ushers.

The young couple will be mar-
ried by the groom's father, Rev.
Albert S. Hiseyi 4
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Miss Van Winkle is Brides- - ,j
maid at Portland Wedding I

Miss Rosalind Van Winkle,
daughter of Attorney General 1.
H. Van Winkle, had the distinc-
tion of being one of the brides-
maids at the marriage of Miss
Caroline E. McEwen and John
Kenneth Patterson in Portland
this week. !

Details bf the Interesting wed-
ding are as fo.llows:

M&s f Carolina ' E;!i McEwen,
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McEwen; and John Kenneth Pat-
terson were married Sunday night
at a beautiful ceremony performed
In Reed college-chapel- . Dn Clem-
ent G. CJark. pastor; of the First
Congregational church, read .the
service before an altar banked
with palms and gladioli in rain-
bow tints. Miss Cecilia Tenney
played the wedding 'marches, ac-

companied by Mrs. Alden Brewst-
er Mills (Patsy Neilan), violinist.

The bride, who waa given in
marriage by her father, wore a
period gown of cream satin wit,h
close-fittin- g bodice and full skirt.
Her tulle veil was held, in place
by a coronet of pearls and she
carried a shower of. brides roses
and lilies of the valley. Her mat-
ron of honor, Mrs. Sven Munk,
wore shell ping satin and carried
pastel-shade- d sweet peas and ros-- j

es. The bridesmaids. Miss Rosa-
lind Van Winkle and Miss Elea-
nor Poorman, wore taffeta, silver
slippers. They wore wreaths of
silver leaves in their hair ahd
carried sweet peas in rainbow
shades with tulle bows. '

Donald Abbott acted as best
man and nshers were- - Harold' Mc-- i

Ewen, Donald - Frazier, Dudley
Kleist and Thomas Green, Jr.

The young couple left for a
short visit in California en route
to - Boston, where Mr. Patterson
will continue bis studies at Har-
vard medical school. They will
Visit the' Grand Qanyon, Balt4k
more, Washington, t). C, and

'New York. : ' - ' j

Out-of-to- guests at the wed- -

ding included Dr. John Kenneth)
Patterson of Klamath Falls,' Ii
H. Van Winkle and daughter,' Mr.
and Mrs. Sven Munk of Seattle,
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle of
Salem and Mr.fi and Mrs. Hugh
Lister of Paulina, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs: H. B. McEwen en-

tertained members of 'the bridal
party Saturday night at a buffet
upper fallowing. ,tbe wedding rei

liearsaj. ' .... . T '.

Practical Nurses Associa- - ? I

Hon Will Meet ;

Vl The Practical Nurses'.-Jtosocri- -.

tlon-wil- l meet . OBThursday After- -

" "Complimented .

SIyttTONi?bRE.. Aug. 30.2--(
Special ji Complimenting Mrs.

Melvin .Balkarn, Jtfrs. qie.nn HoJe
entertained ataHeaatU Httje
aitwfioen- - parrtyat he- - Bensci
country home Thursday afternoon.
The rooms were beautifully decor?
ated with roses and zinnias.

- ) Guests Included, Mrs. p. B.
JElauge, rs. Esther Weaver; Mra.
O. Satern,' Wrg. Victor Madse,h,
Mrs.; Anna K. Jensep, Mrs. Christ
Ine Hansen,- - Mrs. JohnMoe. Mral
Clara" Mrs. CarlBaltimore, Ben-- 1" " . r".n

Colorado Families - ? '

Visit vrCSalem ; v.
;Mr,ljandMrs.JJ3. :W. Walchr
enfertalned as their guWts recenjU
ly Mi-- r 'and Mrs. Roy Walcher aBd

itwo children of penver, .Colorado
umo. Mr. aim iu rs.- - ?v uiiam , i lawe 1

and daughter, Alnja, of Ldvelanff,
enroute . to. .California--. , while. t&
iiuweua jiaa just completed a
tour through Idaho. ' "'.
House-gue- st at Wharton.

lLi West 4Home
. fMrsv --Wbaron.Ls ,Weit ia :ent"er
taming - as pep house-gues- ts this

. ner moiier,, airg. uparies
Ha,wman of PorUaa dand Jjer.ai-- .
ter and brother-in-la- w, Mri . and
Mrs.. Leslie KJjfkman J,qf Walla
Walla. - v
WiMnrr Worker 7lrV
Plans - Outdoor Meeting '

: The Willing'.. "Wjlorkera erf the
First Christian ciiarch wlU meet
this afternoon, at 30 o'clock at

of 'MK and Mrs. tOscar Zeller. ,

.Both Mrs. George and . . Mrs.
Zeller are planning pocial cour-
tesies for the --pleasure of M

Whitney. Mrs, George wUl enter-
tain af an evening party thla..week,
while Mrs. Zeller's compliment
will' be! la the nature of' a bridge
tea on September 7. .' .

Miss Whitney made her home
In Salem five years ago.

Hause-gue- st Front Oklahoma
Mrs. Fred.E. Zimmerman has

as her house-gue- st this month her
cousin, Mrs. C. R. Frye of Sayre,
Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Zimf
merman and Mrs. 'Frye have made
a riumber of Interesting motor
trips to popular summer resorts
since Mrs. Frye's arrival ere two
weeks ago.

Salem XZroup Camps
at Taylors' Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Griffith
and little daughter, Margaret
Clare, and Miss Florence Young,
who was a guest of the Griffiths,,
are home from a two weeks out-
ing at Taylors Grove.

On Trip, to' Alaska :

"Mrs. AT C. Sample' Is expected
hone sometime this' week from a
two "weeks' excursion to Alaska.
Mrs. Sample made the - northern
trip with a friend from Seattle.

Visitors in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Willett

motored to Portland on Sunday
to meet Mr. Willett's sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. pahlem of Seattle, who are
visiting In Oregon

Professor and ''Mrs. Von .

Eschen Are in Califomia.
Professor and Mrs. Florian Von

Eschen ; left on , Saturday for a
two5 Weeks vacation fn California.

California Folk Are Giiesis
Of Mrs. F. W. Steusloff

W. "Steusloff Jtas as her
house-gues-ts this week her niece.
Mrs. Royal .M.awtelle and chil
uren, Riqhard andT J2mmy - Lou
Sawtell bf Glendale, California' '

Mrs Geprge A. White and '
Vwghters See "Old ' ? '
Ironsides . ...

Mfs! . George . A. White - and
daughters, the Misses Henrietta
and Dorothy White, were-In,- . Port-
land last Saturdajk.Tbey attend-
ed 'fOld I?onaidea" at 'the.'Mn
clpai'tuditorluml! ?s v -- f

Utter Family Returns
Home After Month's Va--
cation at Gearheart
V ; Dr. and Mrs. F. Li f Utter and
their children," Robert, Florence,
Kenneth, and Collins, have re
turned" to ' "Salem after ' spending
four Gearheart,weeks at While

hat the beach, Mrs.' Utter enterr
tamea as ,ner guests, airs. u. u.
Forge and son; Bill Forge.

Professor LaugJilin WW,
Resume Work at Willamette
University " ; s t -- .

;' Friends; BtndenU.' and fellow
faculfy-'meinber- s .of Willamette
Uhiversify - are very happ7 "oyer
the knowledge thai Professor" Si
B; Laughlin .will --resume his work
as bead of ;ihe sociology depart-
ment tWa fall." Prof esaor--- Laugh-lin- 's

health, which has been im-
paired .for nearly a year, is mark-edlylmprpy- ed;

V f.

r

y.' x
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Prottand Friends Visit
Mrs. Emma "Barnhart and

daughter, Florence, of pqrtlan4
were gueston "Sunday of, Mra.
Anna BV High at. her home, 698
North Liberty street Mrs. Barn

I hart and Mrs. High" were friends
when ,both, lived In McMinhville
several years ago.

WAR ACE WILL PILOT
COLUMBIA TO AMERICA

'',-'- ' : (Cpn'tlnued from page 1.)

say i the word,' . , 1

, As the waitress tripped in with
the small black coffees. Doc K,in-ka- de

added a few words. He said
that the motor was in the pink of
condition and that the Columbia
was '"rearing to go and give the
Statute of Liberty a good look at
the first plane to make the round
trip of the Atlantic. '"' T

4rrf J 1 V,
If WTTTVi
If ydqre after ra refreshing

r1 drfhkT"'orf deledfcibly cool
Bundae--try-o- hf soda foun- -'
tala specials iJ noted r TOP

i their parity, aeaty atitaula--
lion, and cooling freshness.
! SCHAEFER'S ;

- . L- DRuo,.BXOiua
Orfgiaal Yellowi Front '

r North Commercial St.'
- -- .The Penslar tore"

PHONE 197 i

When Glasses Arc
Needed

APPEAL vJO oi&ubir

.See SpeciKTable

STEPrlRJS
--i ; i 4

: v Voiles, . lace And rib--
, bon'triso. Vour chc:.

F

uiive'-ijeu- n reuueco more --tnun nair; .j usi i
ivfew; pfdbaBly'iO or 12 in the'lbt, V i :- - 'i

' J f - .1 1T.1' 1.

Waste-bM- eou, remind fort if every one oiUdo
,cf . tti Hth rf XT- - - : biirninir match or cicarette. ,

t. . . ' . . i '' ' i "i . nnliMfA ImVm v ' IMarioh Sauare if the weather oerr I i . Pa c b. XrVtm :
JJTfrrt NaUppal JBak jpjtJlay

: mztcb. Carelessness alone a,T wnuq m ui wuvw .wf r Krta... oteerVirthnwiii!Sefei V
is" respdnsibte for moic than apto uncovered S This. inihuTitlirftUti h
JTbllIpurrestifiresVr --J Ze

1

ir-vi.-M.- .u.. . tive our forests 6c careful! . ,t!. : l
mmti wi ii" a'- - - - -


